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jAfc-^Afc

[Book I.

M, a desert, or waterless desert, that causes one to distinguish it from the inf. n. ; (Msb ;) as also ISd to occur in the trads., (TA,) but disallowed
to lose his may, wherein is no sign, or mark: ♦ JAe, (ISd, EI,) or this may be the inf. n. of JAe, by ISk (S, Msb, TA) and by others, (Msb,) and
(TA :) pi. JUfcl, (S, TA,) syn. with h\y* [q. v.] : mentioned above as a dial. var. outweighed in said by Az to be rare; (Msb, TA;) He slept:
(a :) and Lh mentions the phrase JUcI ^joj\, as authority ; (TA ;) and * 0$^> (?>) or tms mav (S, EI :) or he slept a light sleep : (Msb, TA :) or
though they made every portion thereof to be be an inf. n. like <j\ji£o, and it may be a simple he was, or became, drowsy, or heavy mith sleepi
ness ; as also ♦ ^^Ac, aor. - , inf. n. A>Ac. (EI.) —
what is termed JAe : and JUil j'jlb, meaning subst. ; (TA ;) Unmindfulness, forgetfulness, negAnd
^jAfct He (a man, TA) slept upon what is
[tracts of country] wlierein are no way-marks by lectfulness, heedlessness, or inadvertence; (Msb,
which to be directed. (TA.) _ Also A road, or K ;) [the state in which is] absence of a thing termed ^jAc, i. e. tlie straw, in the place in which
way, &c, in which is no sign, or mark, whereby from tlie mind of a man ; and unmindfulness, or tlie grain thereof was trodden out : (BL :) men
it may be known. (EI.) ___ And A gaming-arrow forgetfulness : and sometimes, intentional neglect : tioned as from IAar by Az, and by Sgh as from
(f•»») upon which is no mark [or notch to distin (Msb :) or AAAe signifies the forgetting, neglecting, AA. (TA.) — And j>UJU1 ^Afcl The wheat
or being unmindful, of a thing: (Abu-l-Bak\TA:) was abundant in its AJU.J, accord, to the copies
guish it] ; (EI ;) such as has no portion assigned
or the want of requisite knowledge or cognizance
to it, and no fine : (O, El :) [or,] accord, to Lh,
of the K, but more properly its ijlAi [i. e. refuse].
of a thing : (El-Harallee, TA :) or, accord, to
9 0> 9 #
one says JAA ».tji, using the sing, form [of the
Er-Raghib, negligence occurring from littleness of (TA.) — See also 1. =z'jLh\ ^1 The trees
epithet] meaning [gaming arrows] in which are consideration and of vigilance : or, as some say, hung down their brandies, (IEItt, TA.)
no notches, and to which is assigned no portion the following the soul in that which it desires.
7. ijA-A-'I It (a thing, TA) became broken.
and no fine : they used to be added to give addi (TA.) [AUc ^i In a state of unmindfulness &c,
(EI,TA.)
tional weight to the collection of arrows from fear
,0, 0 ,
of occasioning suspicion [of foul play], i. e. to in and AUc ^^* in consequence of unmindfulness &c,
>U and t »ytf and * <UA (EI, TA) and t AjAfc
crease the number : and they were four ; the first may often be rendered at unawares.]
and t i^ii (Sgh, TA) A »Cj [or hollow dug in
**"
[called] jj-ojl ; the next, JbLii)l ; the next,
AlAe : see the next preceding paragraph.
the ground], (K, TA,) in which a sportsman
And
Lt^\ ; and the next, ,1*a1)1. (TA.)
lurks: the first and second mentioned by Lh.
ijy>i£, or (J^»* : Bee J*^(TA.)
A beast (A/tj) having no brand upon it : (S, O,
• ,03
9,0,
,j*5Ufi : see AlAe.
EI :) and a she-camel that is not branded, in order
^ji* The refuse that is taken forthfrom wheat,
• ''
that the poor-rate may not be [considered as] in
J^ic A she-camel that does not takefright and and thrown away, (Fr, S, TA,) such as [tlie
cumbentfor her : and * JAA is a dial. var. thereof, flee, (K, TA,) nor hold back from a young one
noxious weed called] j($j [q. v.] ; (S ;) a thing
or is used by poetic license : the pi. is Jlitt. that she suckles, nor care mho milks her. (TA.)
that is in wheat, such as jjtjj, (EI, TA,) and other
(TA.) The pi. (JlAct) is also applied to Camels,
Jile [and " 0^**> or 0^**> Unmindful, for refuse : (TA :) or the straw [tliereof] : (EI, TA :)
or cattle, C*»3,) that yield no millt. (TA.) ._ getful, neglectful, lieedless, or inadvertent : and the accord, to IAar, the bad, that is thrown away,
Also,
And A o»a-«a« [or copy of the Elur-an] oare 0j former, sometimes, intentionally neglecting : pi. of of wheat ; as also * !Ui. (Az, TA.)
(thus
accord,
to
ISd
in
all
the
senses
here
follow
the [signs called] >J.£ft [pi. of S^ite q. v.] and the the former JjAe and JAe], (EI.)
ing in this paragraph that are found in the K, as
like oftliese. (TA.) — And A book, or writing,
• » j
is said in the TA, and thus in some copies of the
JAAo Possessing camels not branded. (TA.)
[that is anonymous,] of which the author is not
EI,) or t f\j&t (thus in the copies of the EI followed
named. (TA.) And Poetry of which the author
AUA<> The Sjukis. [or tuft of liair beneath the in the TA,) i. q. \X& [i. e. The rubbish, or small
is unknown. (EI.) And A poet unknown (K, TA)
lower lip] ; (O, EI, TA ;) so says Th, (O,) or rubbish, or particles of things, or refuse, and scum,
and unnamed [or anonymous] : pi. JIAel. (TA.)
Ez-Zejjajee : (TA :) not the two sides thereof as and rotten leaves mixed with the scum, of a tor
__ Also A man inexperienced in affairs. (S, O, it is said to signify by J : (K :) so called because
rent]. (K, TA.) — And Fragments, or broken
Msb, TA.) One whose beneficence is not hoped many men neglect [the washing of] it. (TA.) It
portions, ofmlieat : (K, TA :) or the stalks thereof.
for, nor his evilness feared ; (K, TA ;) he being
is said in a trad., rtUAJly .iXJlc [Keep thou to the (TA.) _ And A blight incident to palm-trees,
like the shackled that is neglected: pi. as above.
washing of the tuft of hair beneath the lower lip] : like dust falling upon the unripe dates, preventing
(TA.) And One having no grounds ofpretension
meaning that one should use needfulness in wash tlieir becoming ripe, (S, EI, TA,) and rendering
to respect or Iwnour : (J£, TA :) or, as some say,
ing it, in the performance of the ablution termed them tasteless. (S [in which the word thus expl.
of whom one knows not what he possesses. (TA.)
is ^^Ae] and TA.) And A thick crust tliat comes
__ And The fur (lit. furs, or soft portions of ^y (TA.)
upon unripe dates : [see 4 in art. jii :] or as
9s,*
hair, jlyl, [perhaps because long left unshorn,])
jAA-o [lit. Made unmindful, &c. ; see its verb : some say, bad dates, that become [app. in the
and hence, a simpleton ; or] devoid of intelligence, skin] thick, or coarse, and like the wings of locusts.
of camels. (AHn, K, TA.)
sagacity, skill, or natural understanding, (IDrd,
(TA.) __ And A disease incident to stram, ren
JAe : see AlAc. __ Also [Such as is] abundant Mgh, O, M?b, EI.)
dering it bad. (TA.) __ Also Such as tliey drive
and high [in estimation, app. of the means of sub
away, or expel, of their camels. (EI, TA.) _
sistence] ; syn. *l&)jJ£o : (O, EI: [or the latter
ytfi and ^jAc
And ^^jAc signifies also The bad of anything.
word is correctly iji,, (so in the TBI,) i. e. ample,
(TA.) — And The low, vile, mean, or sordid;
1. Ufc, and Jyife : see 4
Uc, (K, TA,) inf. n.
and pleasant or good, as applied to the means of
or the lower, viler, Sec. ; or the refuse, or rabble;
subsistence:]) and a state of ampleness of the jii. and ^Ae, (TA,) also signifies It (a thing, TA) of mankind. (TA.)
means of subsistence : (O, KL :) thus in the saying, floated upon the water. (K, TA.) as>»U£jl ^jAfc,
ojAc A light sleep : occurring in the traditions.
a£*c ^yt JAA ^ }& [He is in a state of ample aor. - , (K, TA,) inf. n. ^Afc, (TA,) He cleared
ness in respect of his means of subsistence ; app. the wheat of what is termed jJiA, i. e. a thing such (TA.) ss See also y£.
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thus termed as being a cause of unmindfulness,
<uAe and A>Ac and AjA : see ^Ac.
as [the noxious meed called] o!3t> [•!• v-]>(¥->TA,)
or heedlessness]. (O.)
and other refuse ; (TA ;) or the straw ; as also
AjAi, like e\m.ji [in measure], in the phrase
♦ ^Afcl. (K,TA.)
JAfc : see JAA, latter half.
AjAi Aki., [in which, app., the former word is
4. ^yUl, (S, Msb, K, &c.,) inf. n. &UI; (S,
AUA the subst. from JA£, (ISd, EI,) or it is an
Ako., and the meaning of the phrase An affair,
Msb
;) and t Ufc, (EI,) first pers. C^Afc, (S, Msb,)
inf. n. (S, 0, Msb, TA) and also a simple subst,
or
a case, or a dubious, or momentous, and difficult
9»,
£3»
(TA,) or the subst. is t ilie, with fet-h, to the ±£, inf. n, 9fii. and ^Ac ; (K ;) the latter verb said by affair, in which is something evil, or to be reiected,]

